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risir#ADFNG NA2'TBR WILL BE FOUND.
ON MOEPAGE OF THISPAPER,.

AWNSPALDING
. The 'ore, afew days ago, made a most forionsusla4tupon Judge Spalding,ofOhio, and oneshaot richly deserved, too, for some very law-
less exprtions he utteredrespecting the ragt.

itire sla law. ;:Now, the editor,:poor fellow,
thought all the that he wen bitting at a
Whig, ."1 we showed him that the Judge is au
out and qt Locofoco . ' The discovery Beau to
hive ' lined him most*nerienisly, and called

ilforth, i his paper of yesterday, a long article
nobody ng some personal abuse directed at us,
and no mall amonat of nonsense, inwhich ',the
devil" gores largely, but u undo not profess
to bars so intimate an acquaintance with that
noted personage as tint editor of the Post, we
shall lei what is said of hintpass.

Tlel,ditor denies that Judge Spalding is a

Democrat, ihe means a Locofeno,) and here is
ha pre of It.is se rich a specimen of logicas
We have seen:. . ..... .

"Aoki; we say, that no man, whatever may
have been his former standing among us, can be
regarded u a Democrat, when he titters dee-
trines Rio utterlyat variance with those always
avowed by the Democratic party. 'He may be a
Whig--iihis - sympathies and rear views
may hive been with them while be wasprofes-
sing std, be with us, and receiving how= at our
hands; but,the man who utters such sentiments
esti.%ascribed to Judge Spalding, is not only
no =rat, -bet a traitor to the Constitution,
of theit.ostonworthy stamp."•

This verysatisfactory, indeed, as a set off
to the well known fact that Judgel Spalding in
now, andalways has been, what the Post calls a
Demottiat We wish toask the Post's fewOusts-

1. Waitare theitdoctrines" now "avowed"
by the Democratic party?

':Does not the Democratic party change its
"doctrines" willt'great facility?

3.. Aze those ..idocirines"' on the policy of pro-
tection the same now that they were in 1844?

4. Aild..ori thesubject of-slivery, have not the
doctrines of the party undergone a great change
since ift47oehen Wm. Bigler, and manyother
"Demonists," .voted for the Wilmot Proviso, and
for the aw denying the use of the jails of, this
Commotarealth 'to the claimants of fugitives
froze labor! .

5. Ifthese "doctrines" have not been changed,
hew came it that the Reading Convention de,
noun - that law, and called for itsrepeal?

. - IL at are the'"doctrints" of the Massa.
ileac 4 "Democracy," who, althea rebuke,
coolestwith the Abolitionists in the election

7. May it notbe that Judge Spaldinihasonly
fallen al little behind his, par ty in their windingi, .

way; or, what isperhais more probable, that ,
.like hialirethren inPetursylvadi and elsewhere, 1
he wasltrying to.: assimilate himself tohis com-
piny and fix his India' to the popular breeze that
happens to prevail Inhis purticularlocality? •

* The !Peat ought not tote saluted Upon Judge

Spoldiog for Merely adopting the doctrines of
Locofocoism as they now exhit in'hiassachusette
and I'rertontin preference to .the Pennsylvania
fsrznof the same "doctrines;" nor ought. the
Post 4 have exposed the facteo broadly that in
this little matter of Judie'Wspalding we run
it tip t2 eo-

"Democracy," such as the. Posttalks about,
is perhaps the-most indefinable thing IDexist-
ence. I:n the eastern States, it is ba close el-
lianeel Ida Abolitionism; in the'South, it forms
the bone and sinew of the secession party; in
Ohlo it is all thingato ailment while in Pennsyl-
vania,i.just now, dt is the abject "naturalally"
ofthe South. We believe that is something like
what the Post defined it to be. Now we 'Midst
....isPouit that Judge Spalding be still .recognhed
by his;brethren as a true locofoco, seeing that
his "dUctrinee entirely agree with a iarge wing

'These " doctrintm" that the Pest talks about

necoind no of an anecdote.. Afarmer hired en
Irlshman, and took hireto his field toset him at
ploughing. Ile showed him the place toset its;
sad it imluppimed dist 1cow was jrzstthenstand-

• tag where he wished him tocome ozit at the op-

, posits side of the field, so he told him to.run
straight to 'that cow. -.But unfortunately the

~.e
... cow took it veto herhead to Ina off t right an-
gles vdth the ploughman's proper co justas
be started). True tohis bustrzestions,, bowers;
isle the looofocorank and file, he stallrun for
the cow, and did not give up until thU field was

,Scorsi in every direction. Now that moving
',rem-was an apt representation ofLocofooprom.,r

pies, or "doctrines," as the Post has it. But
what tiepins the "Democratic" field still, more
perplMingis the fact that thereare threeart=

cows in it; and this'll is thatcaused the diffi-
eilty ideas the Post and Judge Spalding—for
while itwas followings:me cow he was aimingat:

Snxursosn nos Lows ifiurrstor. To Lane
Mscutoas.—The Lake Superior Joanna, an ex-

cellentnal spirited paperpublished at the Saul,
Vie - outlet of. Lake Superidr—oadions a pro-
jest that is now on foot to builds railroad from
Carprarer, the iron region onLake Superior, to
Bale de Coquet; onLake Michigan, a distance of
only about fifty miles, through what is repro.
seated'to be a very favorable country. The
Journal, naturally:enough, _ casts a doubt upon
the envy of the enterprise, for should itbemi id Into execution it would divert much
of theitrade which now peso through that
Calvin place to a dtfenstrt-channel. Be these

objealuns well founded or otherwise, the project

=y exhibits the bold and enterprising
rot the American people. The Lake

Superior country has hardly beim explored, yet
it:to already • proposed to carry a; railroad
through themidst of it. That would indeed, be
theyigh kind of a pioneer. -

The Pprtage County Whig asp, .4re under-

denstandlitheIron lute been purcluteedibr the Ak-
irabranch uf the Clevelandand Pittstmrgh Rail-
road. Thu grading has commenced .at_ mural
paints along the line of thot road.

EXANCIPATION SLUTS to Now GIIZAAD.A.
We hare recentlyitoticed the adoption of a.law

• by the Congress ofNew Grenadaabolishing ela-
very throughout the republic, atter the Ist of

• January 1882. The provision" of the law are

thus sketched by, the Panama Star:
That on the day nailed, Ist January, 1852,

slavery shall no longer exist in this republic.—
All persona liberated from slavery shall be en-

, titled to the same pryileges, and governed by
the same IsWeis are other citirens of. New Gra-
nada

• . Nooses ander forty-ere years eladl be valued
it a greataCium than one thousand six hundred
resisifa male, nor over one thousand two ha-

), dredeeals if a female; over forty-tire the value
- of a Mate slave shall not exceed one demand

two hundredreels and female slaves eight bun-
died reala which campanilen 1, tobe paid to

• the owners, 7...taOTETRIFIC9t..Itappears er thit the tar contemplate:l
'the parthaie ofcertain New Granalianawho are
held Weisser,' In Peru. On this Er Piretaana

Ail GI taken to Peru, as slavery, are
'free; abrolutlY freer :and New Grenada is under

. no obligation to pay one cent for them.
They are free, beaux, neither in New Gm-

-WAS nor in Peru can this tratlio be allowed with-
out infringingupon earrespective contracts with

- !Meat Britain.if •• They arefree, because a published Peruvian
law declares them so, the moment they touch
Peruvian soil. 1They an free, because theyare our fellow be-

New destAZOICKIST roe TZAVEL atmresa
CLIIMAJD itatParsoranat.—The commando
from Clevelandwill leave hereafterat 11 o'clock,

A. IL,Lairs at Sißanana at 1, P. M., and make
the connection 'With Clark, Parks A Co.'s line of
Packets at Warren, bp, the OhioStags Company.

By this arrangement the trip from Cleveliuml.to
. Pittsburghwillwillibe made intweary-four boom--
We iiidantandithat the reason of thin elmnge
in on.IMO* of the; low state of water in.the
'canal !titian- j here.endMarisa The Obio
Naga Company have: ntoekedthe' road between
Ramonaarid Wet= with their best coitehesr apd
hones. and will itutacross'ln four hoors.—Ba-
roma WO.

=mix > OAT WASIMGTOX
We publish this morning theproceedings of a

meeting of the people hf Washington, on.the
,

subject- of the Heinplield Eallread.
- The;people of Washington are evidently a

little excited an the subject of the opposition
which their favorite project has met with Inthis
city bathe,think they labor under some de.

Brea of misapprehension respecting the matter.
They are not implicated in the well founded
charge which the people here have brought
against someof the professed (limas of that
road in Philadelphia, and it LI not worth their

while toespousi their quarrel. As to what they
say against the Stertheriville rtmd, we leave that
to the eyeria4 friend; of that project in settle;
.merely remarking that should that road be built
—which we think highly Probable—a branch
from it to Washington will not be long behind,
and moreover that that branch will be far more
conducive tothe prosperity of Washington bor-
ough and county thantheir nowfavorite Hemp.
field road. A city like Pittsburgh, Within 2f
miles, by:rallroail, will be much more valuable
to a district of country like Washington county
than all theeastern cities combined, at a distance
of 400 miles. These things are worthy of con-
siderationat leash and the sober second thonshts,
which alwsys succeed these little excitements,
will guide the expenditures of ;he people of both
Washington and Allegheny judiciously. We haveno- feers about that ; and we may perhaps, be
permitted to add that we believe these .sober
second thoughts" will kill the Hemptield pro-
ject

BUTLZH, are pleased to learn that an
institution of learning him been established M
this pleasant and healthy town, called the With-
erspoon Institute. We find the following notice
of it in the ButlerCounty Whig, which we take
pleasure in transferringto our columns, as one
evidence that the march of moral and intellec-
tual Improvement Is keeping pace with that of
physical improvement:

Tw Wrrunisroon Isarrrore.—The new edi-
fice aesigind for this Institution, is now under
roof, and will be completed and iesdy for occu-
pancy on the first day of November next. The
building Is spacious, and admirably designed for
the purpose to which'it is tobe applied. A beau.
tifal Corinthian portico, to the beigliti of two
stories, will extend across the whole front of the
building, adding much to the elegimce of its ap-
pearance, and rendering it an ornament to the
northern portion of the borough. , We are glad
to learn that. the Institution is in a prosperous
condition, and' that its future prospects are
highly satisfactory to its friends. The Trustees
have conferred the appointment: of Principal
upon the Rev. Martin Ryerson, in the room of
the B.CT. Loyal Young, whoretires from the same
inconsequence of the beirthensome nature of his
other duties Mr:Young, however, will continue
in chargeof the Institute, until the the let of
November. To young gentlemen desirous of ac-
quiring a thorough Classicalor English idiom,
don, this Institution holds out inducements su-
perior to those of anyother with which we ere',
acquainted,

BANDTCH IBLEND APPAEBEL
Mr: James, long a resident of the Sandwich

Ishas,and familiarwith all matters pertaiphig
to that government, has addremed thefollowing
communibation to the Daily Advertiser; which
will be read withinterest :

Having noticed in the bilepapers a paragraph
to the effect that the Administration at Wash-
ington had determined to interfere to prevent
farther aggressions on the part of the French'at
the Sandwich Islands, I am induced, with your
permiesitin, to lay before yob? readers a few facts
showing the vast importance of this group to the
people of the United States, and the desire of
therulers and inhabitants to become, citizens of
this &public. .

Their policy up toa recent date has been to
remain neutral and independent, believing that
the great powers would permit them to remain
so, rather than to become the integral portion of
any one of them. The comae pursuedby Prance
'towards thereforthe past two years demonstrates '
the fruitlessness of this hope. Itis unnecessary
far me torecapitulate the details of the visit of
the French naval force in 1849, which resulted
in the turresisfed dismantling 'of the forts, the
destruction of Public and private property, the
seizure of theKing's yacht, and otheracts of •

'similar. character. The causes alleged by the
I French ujustifybigthese aggressions were, that
'the Hawaiian government bad placed too high •

duty on foreign brandies ($5 per gall.); had not
;..unished certidn• boss for insulting a French
pnest by mimicking dim; that the sailors of •

British men-of-war had in a drunken frolic, bra
ken the glans of a French draw Seller to the
value of 50e, (therum claimed by the publican
was actually paid him, by the officers of the ship
inquestion,) and that a French Whale ship for
violating the laws of the port had been fined $55-
Sanwere the pretexti on which were grounded
demands for reparation,' which, if admitted, 1117-
way deprive.] the King of •the sovereignty of
the group.

•• 81. Perrin, Ceumissioner frontFrance. arrived
at Honolulu in December hat in the • frigate Se-
ricrac., instructed to press these demandato a
conclusion with all the farce at his command.
Pemeiving the inutility of concessions, that the
French would be satisfied withnothing short of
the virtualsovereignty of the group, the King
and chiefs now decided upon non-compliance,
and to await the action of the French foresee.

.

That Americanreaders mayIt understand the
importance of French interests in the Hawaiian
Kingdom, I will state that at this time, with the
exceptionof theCatholicMissionaries, forced up-
on the islanders at the point of the bayonet,
thereare nota dozen Frenchmen in the group—-
and of them not an Individual of any position:
The only French commerce is an indirect one of
a trilling amount from Valparaiso, and the visits
of
'
a dozen whaleshipe or so annually.
The French authorities on this rich were dis-

appointed in the remits. The native popula-
tion, independent of their chiefs, exasperated by
a series of ivy des andinsults pertinacionly per-
sisted in, had determined to resist the lan ding
of the French forces. The numerous American
and English 'residents all sympathized folly
with. them; tint without their assistance the
Hawaiians would have found no difficulty in
driving the French back to their boats. But
this would have subjected the town of Honolulu
to a bombardment, and entailed upon Americus
in particular, a heavy loss in property: For-
=Lately, the United States skip Vandalia woo
in pert, and was prepared to !mistanyact in-
.valuing iojary to American citizens. The
French. authorities, desirous of avoiding a col-
lision with the American naval force, at last
consented to patch up a provisional treaty, re-
ferring to the home government for feather in-
structions. The epithet of this is, however,
merely to give them time to mature their plans
and toprepare a force which shalt, without fail,
secure the submission of the King. Knowing
this, he, itflichiefs and people, have Intimated,
as we hear, to this government, their desire to
be admitted to the Federal Union, reserving for
themselves nothingfurther than security in mete
dell rights. . •

Ifthis be correct—and I do not doubt 8.--the
offer is pow made to the citizens cf•thb repel.
lie as a free giltof theentire Sandwich group,on
each terms as Congress may themselves impose.
The Wander, salt in return, simply to receive
the rights and protection accorded to American
citizens.. this government does not avail
itselfOf the opportunity thus presented, they
may never again have a similar offer. The'
group in the territorial extent, is unimportant,
its areabeing but 6500 square miles, but Itis
capable of supporting tenfold Itspresent popula.
tit:0180,000). Itis the commercial and milita-
ry key to the berth P the central point
from which radiate all the nnels ofcommerce
of that vast see ; possessin bettors, a fer-
tile soil and salubrious • to nothing is requi-
red bat a stable governor make itthe Cubs
of thePacific, It alreadre es annually
nearly $1,000,000 of Amerlin merchandise.
Its American permanent population is not far
from 1,000, possessing valuable sugar and coffee

Ipleaborene in which and other permanent im-
! provements, lugs stoma have been expended.
emerchant of this city is the proprietor of a
sugar plantation on the islandof &mai, the cost
of which is nearly $90,000.

The American Board of Missionshave expend-
ed somewhere near $1,500,000 In their open,
time, and have settled on the group 50 or move

(smearing valuable homesteads. The
floating American population touching at themisland annually is not fix from 15,000, seamen
and voyagersfrom some 400vessels. In shark
American enterprise, both commercial and phi-
lanthropic. have invested thegroup with Itspros-
eat political importance—bestowedupon the in-
habitants laws, religion, civilization, and will
seenadd to these.gifts, lenguaga--for theTrt-,
gush tongue is rapidly auPateceding the Hawaiian- TheWanders bate thus a moral claim up-•
011• the American nation for protection. In no
way can thiShe more efficiently bestowal, than
by receiving them into the family of this great
republic. It is true that the native populati onare melting away by the mane mamma causes
which have Tested Beni our'lndians, bat Ina
'slower degree. Those that'remain are am veall
prepared to be American Clain° as the multi.
tudeofKuroPeen emigrants. Unlike the gener-
ality ofthem, they wan read and writeand have
already acquired democratic Ideas under the
operatic:l4f their own liberal contitutite of gov-
ernment, which will readily enable them to in-
corporate themselves under our institutions.-r-
Onefact is cettaba,,Ahe native population Is des-
tined M besupplanted in numbers andpower by

foreign race. They desire us tobe their sac-
' canon and protector& Shellwe ornail we not

PMME=IM=2I

.

be?, It can sew be done with the as and.
argent dads*ofall interested. 1.t. 1regulies no
outlay of monsy—the present revenues of the
Wands are more than 'digest' to the opens.'
of its goverunent-141ine Opportunity, the later`
eats alike of the Inhabitants and °unwires point
to this result. I believe if all the facts bearing
upon this question be presented to thepeople of
'the United States, a favorable response to the
desire of the Hawaiianswill be theremit. It is
for thspurpose of bringing the question totheir
consideration, I have takenthe liberty toenclose
'you the facts herein given, for thi authenticity
of which I pledge myself, ,

Very truly your ob't 'ere%
Janes J. Jeans.

Bodo* July, 16,1861.

Bucttwoon's Manacle;' for July, is on our
Cable,' This number commences 4new volume,
and containal24 pages thled by many of the
ablest writers of the English langUage. Under
the late postage law subscribers can have this
publication convoyed any distance not exceeding
500 miles for 10 Cents perquarter; from 600 to
1600,:20 cents ; Jr& 1600 to 2600, 30 cents.

W. K. Wall; agent, Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
Appierses Neckinies' Magankte and Engineers'

Journal—Edited try Julius W. Admits, C. E., New.
York.• Published monthly." huh! =rathercos-
tains 64 pages, filled with beautillollYengraved
illustrations. Thin Is an exceedingly 'reliable
publication to Engineers, Machinists, ondl Me-
chanics generally, and touch we vrarmly rUom-
mend it. -For sale by J. L Read, ilppollobuild-
ings, 4th street.

The Noukkre. amid abraders' Pocket Guide.—
The object of this excellent little volume is
clearly indicated by the title, and we recommend
toour friends here, in those piofeUions, to buy
it, for u far as we can judge,it is a very good
erotic. They will find it at Kay $t Co.'s, Wood
street.

Tee Piossica's D•110111•1, • tai•
captivity, by Emerson Bennet, gather of "The
Prairie Flower," az. Thafirst chapter is head-
ed "St. Clair's Defeat," which ind6;..ba the date
and theatre or thetale; ire have nut had time to
read a sloes page. To' be had tit HOlmes., 64
Third street..

For tAts Pittsbuigh Gaunt
onio AND PENNSYLVANIA staamoAD.Ma. Roma—Among the several eieellent

resolutions introdiced and adopted at. the last
meeting of the Common Council,l.l notice one
presented by Mr. Reis, for the putpoee ofAscer-
taining "whether the managersof the Ohioand
Pennsylvania Railroad design to carry said road
over the Alleghenyriver to the eityof Pittsburgh,
and when?" The resolution in question conveys
the ides that "the fonds appropriated to the
road, as ordered by the Cesar:Ailsof:the city of
Pittsburgh" have not yet been "expinnied." If
this is so, we have a right toexpect not only
from the due exercise of courtesy.; which should-
uniformly characterize the intercourse of the-
cities with each other, but to demand, on the
immutable principles of jostler., an extension of
the road to the Pittsburgh side of the river.
This important work, moreover, stocaa to exe-
cuted with, as much despatch. as :comports with
'the convenience of the parties concerned, who
will be duly influenced, it is hoped, by a desire
to promote the comfort of travellers, facilitate
the operations of trideand commerce, and pro-
mote the interests of the business community.
As no desire is felt to discuss theddeasinvolved
in the preceding sentence, and .01 word to the
wise" should be deemed sufficient,!any additional
remarks would,. under existing:Mrctunstances,
be inexpedient, Ifnot ruperfluotur.

A FLUID TO IXPILOTYMOOMT.

For the Pittsb A flazerre.
ABUSE 01P, 11011021... .

It is as true as it is prorerbia4 that a merci-
ful man is merciful to hls beast. The horse is
of more use tous than any other an imal This
fact alone should induce us touse m humanely.
There are many persons who dleobey the die-
tales' of kindness, and etude most shamefullythis
noble animal. Every Sabbath

...:

flay is character-
ized by racing in buggies, on horseback,
along some of. the nub about oar city. It is
shameful to see such a-thing in alcivilltal cod.
triunity. What good does it doan individual to

drive at a break-neck speed up nisi down tan ?
The horse his All the glory anyhow and the
sum is looked upon as the dune? beast of the
two.'-A hone is generally willing to more along
it areasonable rate daring warm weather; to
hurry him wheti the run is admit at fever heat
is a sin. But the word feature in the case is the
violation of the Sabbath day, it makes somemencrazy to set them behind a horse. The
scenery the air, the novelty, the gait of the no-
ble animal, which they do much affront, have
such an effect upona reak sad 1107011, istrited,
that it forgets and grows as simple as that of au
escaped lunatic. This subject requires investi-
gation. Livery Stable men should be more cu-
rious. There are. mazyfellows whoareutterly
sold of respect for themselves, and Itfollows, en
thefact, that they will abuse a hone, and drive
as recklessly u madmen. I • •

FROM NEW 03.13L11.
The steamer ',Winfield Scott" arrived this

morning from NewOrleans, aftei the phoned
passage yet made by her—ln thettaief period of
onehimdredatforty hours froM the waters of
the Ilissimippl the waters of the Litidnu—no
dust, nochangdl of air, and no running off the
track on ea longroute or marine rellros&of
eighteen hundred mile& ' .

The Winfield Scott brings 'Mani one hundred
and seventy five passengers.

We era indebted to Mr. Shed; the muter of
the steamer'and to Gregory & CO's. uprise for,
New Orleans papers ofthe 16111 last;two days
later than those by the malls.

The Picayune furnished the Following Items
culled from the Desert News, published at Great
SaltLake, to the 3lst of May.

The Saintsare about to construct a timbal
railway from their capital to thd mountains, in
order to bring down the stone lot building the
temple. The work is already commenced, and
every Sala is called on to do Ile duty.

A small party hadarrived at SaltLake City
from Fort Hill. They reported; the snow very
deep in the mountains, and the Indians trouble-
some on the route.

PresidenbYoung, Kimball,Woodruff, Beason,
and 'others accinaparded Bishop ;Call on his re-
turn to IronCiAlllty, for the purpose ofobsosing
the country, shifting the 'arida. 'eettlimumts,
sad transacting business pertaining to the
church, &e. Berard families accompanied the
mission, for The purpose of strengthening Cedar
City.

bas been found to be nevi-In river Jcen 12118

clime are becoming troablesoms in the-_.Arming tree...—.
Territory. Many horses and 91,121 hare been
stolen from Timelier Valley. About the 2let of
April all the horses in the tidally of Bemscm's
mill were taken off, and on the E 2 d Mr.Custer
was shot by an Indian near the settlement. A
posse. in command of proper °Maui, was look-
ing after the robbers and murderers. • ,

Speakingof the pilgrimageofthe elders above
mentioned, the News nye that on their return
they were received, in emoeffent health and
spirits, with demonstrationofjoy. Those who
went out sick returned home I well. Health,
happiness and prosperity permede all the settle•
numbed the Sainte that; havelbeen
Many parte of the country are highly spo-
kenot. The crops looked we and bid fair at
all the settlements, and the reof the breth-
ren have been unremitting. I •

.

'

Tits Bann= orlaszau..-4 native of the
West Indies thus writee—, ...Can we ilot endorse
the words of the British Bedew, and say: Ile
Americans are traccentally plantingfree negroes
on the case of Africa;a greater event probably
In consequences then any that his enured dace
Columbus set sail for the New;World " After a
warm euktglzun upon the Hipublio ofLiberia he
adds: -"The West India:mins will emigrate to
Liberia. They will crowd yourenemas. They
will take with them Intelligence, 'wealth anda
perfect knowledge stance erneagriculture of the
country. They will clothe thehillside and the
vale with fields upon Adds of the sagernee,
plant indigenous to Africa nit where itgrows
most lunriantly." Hedescritie Menelausbur;
demand vexations still imposed open the Africa
in the West Indies, andremarks that thousands
of familia:pare sighing far the vistlfsuperior
privileges of the youngBetinbllo of Welt Africa.

•

Tun Fuscous Quo:mufti ny rue Coes .oit000 D 110,1.-410hrithitanding the feat"! rot
that is raging ntthliCape of .Good Hope. party

vial among the Colonists isziestly embittered.
The Her. Mr. Benton, baring ids course be•
came obnoxious to one party,wu mobbed in his
hotel bya Loge crowd, who Woke in.the win-
.doWs and threatened personal violence.. The
Franclbe question promises trouble. It is pro-
posed that every person who bas property to the
amount of/25, buyout by Massif, shall have I
Tote. Itthe stalifg.ewas stational, the colored
Population rota two iuklimity; but by dm
tuurued phut it̀ is thought that these will be
/8.000EozopeatC and 6.000 COlond rotes. 'lt
ericuttpet t licte d,otsthe boolowevanorr, peo tbaptutmatwithinilmmieh:sem than-.
Inquire or power, andfinay the preponderance.

ELECTORS:IA lIISLUID.-1,3
popnl►tioo ofbetween dr
there are only *bone 1630
right to vote.

Lrehind , with a
term minim',
that hate the

ZAKAICL
..., ,Theanti frunriamalca is to the Ilth.dataThecholera la still raging in all of the

Islankand appears tobe an the i tease. ' In
Savannah-laMar, up to the last thea had176detain; its Kluwer, 132; In • W *land, 1100; inTrin4,034; and in Bt. P M. In
the country, ffisbids It is fearfullyon the iir,
Cap*. and, pare seems no hope of relief until
therains Ire over. 1 In Kingston several cases
has,occurred, halfof which proved fatal.There is much extitement among the inhabi-

' tants, on amount GE the trial and conviction of
tweldpsevat members of the Baptist Bodety,
for attempting adestroy the Mission House.—Itappears that their minister, a Mr. mupo.

'became obnoxious tothem, and theyendearorld
to make him eve up tehlr chapel and MissionHome. This he steadily refuted to do, where.
upon theyattacked the house, with the intention
of demolishing it, and were !only prevented by
the interference of the authaitles, who called
troops to their assistance. The prisoners -were
sentenced to terms in the Padtentlary, varyingtrete three to nine months. The families • sad
Mends of the prisoners, who werepresent when
the ientenca were delivered, gave yea to their
feelingsby loud cries and lamentations. Mr.
Philippo's hum was again in the excitement of
eitement of the moment, and all the furnituredestroyed.

Paacurs.—A few peaches, madly from the
South, have made theirway (Moons market At
New Orleansthey are tobe had in abundance,
chilley from the orchards of Mr. Fell: Mutton,
who has undertaken to supply that city with the
finest fruit at a cheap rate. "By the way, we
observe the followingsingularfact in cue of the
New Orleans paper:

"That=Metaphysician, Dr. Btone—th whose
blunt sayings there are always deep thought
and sound philosophy—yraterday dmlaredthat
Huston's movement was worth a thousand gnarl
eating for the health of New Orleans. 'No more
norm,' said the Doctor. Eat stewed peaches,
if youwould keep offindigestion. Plenty offruit
for the people, and no yellow fever!'

"The statistics of Oen. Huston's plantation
verify thimaemark. Before he bought it gnat
mortality prevailed there. Oaeutip fonnerown-
era lent fifty negroes. He whipped his negroes
wbenever they were caught eating a peach,
melon, or an apple. Oen. Hustonhas one hun-
dred slaves= his place, He plantsthirty acres
in melons. His negroeslive in thepeach orchard:
He whips them _embus they eat the best and
choiseck and this they take can to dol There
have been but three deaths the place, and those
were old otitis=negroee, who woulaWalpeach-
etl"--Sito York longingPost.

Wesley esys c When I was young, I wu sure
of every thing; Instew yeah, having beennds-
taken a thousand times, I wu not half so sure
of moat things as I was before ; at *present, I am
hardly ewe of any thing bot what Ood hu re-
vealed to man.

•
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Basugnstua, huntlngdonco.,Pe., March 117,11.
D. ILLos ,-.Daur Ms. Your Parole.. L. working won

dent. thy. ,idaltr;tbentbre we would the.k youhand
as two Mono try the Peunsylnals Rained. We ere or
thely out.sod It is bang Inculredrte alhad. nary Ur.

Yours, rapeethalr. JOHN Lost! a 0,./. -
Itsesancts, Ashland on,0.. Muth 10,11.

. H. IL licon—DueMr, Yoor Algent. • Isie weeks Ono,.
left with Ea tar dosat Bak Oil. which eatan add.
41.... tornad 10 turas dam InunallotelY.

You.med. Is went. wonder. In this mem. W.
an *Wan erns. escella. t senthesta.Itsondeanthan.

Yours,de.. W. A-IMM
For Weby Renee IMcDowell. lao-Wood street:R. IL

Sellars, 67 Wood Omer. B. /1. fausatorlt. &Ch. 49.90.
Wood end Frontstream D. M. Cum. D. 1 Satoh, Joorph
Doogliew ILPakherests..l .ony.also by the Pro-
whoa. 11. M.
aoltht . Cana Dedn.genntber-.Plusbursit.
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gad bybylaw It, se cukt meth,on tell stool
Omer by IL lint It 13041311.elk. ft.. sod thed.
Mr. U FIR 4.M. totapubuity with the whole dry.
You athl banana. • hedkthe Intopopular u soles. U
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of eald

of
awl le UM thes thatMe ..t.a.nawa
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thenthicel nrcanotor the various onetime
end natkas of thebody, names *bantams. Matt.
morbid sad Mama math% areastben. the stoma
sal Match" 0ft110.16 .tuns new, pure. and heathy
blood. andregulatee themiens ranchosat the dldernt
organsat the body. This I.all pertonned without the
lean dangerat /um thepreperstlonbang as ear .. h
I. atrecious. Many be thoughtby the eittptkal, thatIt
manorts to ewe tea mesh ,threses, bet uponassullow
am. It will te thaw! hat • hugenouoray of the 4/011•••
m which.mkt to human Wally ertginase Inmires..
Pete at UsWool. Be sot deeeieid. then, DT•ths• paw
apluills.Lang ottani Tonby..ory ognoleae
mad wan preperatlore as • stbellste a the oalhul
John Bell's Sate Ile The yeiselelisesszettos thegeopeletorwunada to be muerte to al alms.

Cssnow.-Derrenand oak Ow [be original G. John
BelPs cinnaparalahoe Xdasoky--thd Innno carer Ihe
whertheateotat another paw

MIMI ItMITOWICLL,III3.IPord
letobeale /t Retell ultras

. Foreign and American itiidirare.
LOGAN, WI SON -,sz

No. 129 Wood Street,-
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HARDWARE,
entabbobornth:nada. sad *binnay an panand

to Ain panblarn tarn tort vittgamma
Onorably Inn sayof tba MOM dn.

Citizen— Migursztoe CompanyofPittaburgh
NCOORAOE ROME RiSTMTrION

No. 41Water stmt. t. iningeosirGM 11.•

0: Mart, Ihmktast....---.A.W. Wm. fise7Compsay Issum gr•puldtilasossall sonetaattlao
.taw. sod totrpoutt..
An=gas =for=l7aa.l Jatapitr of the

in thecharacter of tb Danseten,iti=l eltiarns Piztobargh. well, ant lavor.al7
turns 11, oamm.r., their ;cadmic.. tabtliivisft.and tobirrity.

DISKTO.I.-0. R 4,0.7. WM.Busl.7.Wm. Lazimarr.
Jr.. Vat.. }n7.o, tdriO4.lslasaldas,
Jaen I.lxygrarth.ft autumn.B. ILYam . asoatt

Pittsburgh Life Immune. Company.
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTH STREET
Ulan=

fr.k.
Traeram—Jaltr..• 8. Luca.

Are. strati:mood ba=caw put of Me ppm,.
mr93

serlizeses. J. KIDD & CO.: We WWI 10163,
TOO that IN M. sold alofrm., Worm 310d3.1 Tst,

La with us. Ws DUO yea b woad assow Own es isos
as pondbls, so ItDoi Lintsorosnd satiates:Dos hrs. Ws
hays Maar<ell !Ds tt atm sr• bass Wes outof Us. arti-
sts. Ithas saprrosdolsill oUsts tu.ps .ooot Dahl,tam-
ty, sad forthis roma vs Cab to kosp • softly C. bust.

Lt Y.&PATH:II3ON.
AtIsIDIA, gooe5.,0.. Itsb.. 13, 1113. . .
Ms atmIs" ass of thshaulm& st 01111nar commas&

<Wan lebk.b lb. Ssetslsts. ifthi. I.l6l.Smsal
osivins. Utters Ithis boos Isilsalsosi,II boo tscals. lb.

nssaly Is tr.
Ns ale Sy - J. JUDD ICO..

019464•1t5 Ileas Waal st

At-The greatest remedy of the ageseems
to be Urcelebratd andlolne called D.U.lfarreU'a Ara' I

Llatalant. It le *ad ea so Mamal anneal:too,audio
Mil to pewee meet emulate' qualitiesAbe boat& quiet-
ingtaburestortag Waled Haar. Se. 1 Mend bail aawn
meanbrain, eb.kb Wageredaura ; hebut and
',aversl ntosellee to so eltect. ohm be am eleleel to try
LL U. !amen•. Arabian Llabsecol. Doe bottleof 'which es
Urely.canal Mat. We hareao boabt, from the extent of
lb. Wary, batto We eternal toadkty, ba would bare
be! a serious Mae Of It. bee a4veribentarat. Jr-.t

MARRIED,
• OaThunder =and*. the MU toQ. tiy Hst. Wawa

Wallanta,T.J.Itssulca. Tag. at this elty.taIllsLaza
T. Warta.&boater atJahn Whit..Tri.,d abanataulh.-

A GoodoBargain is nee Offered,
APPLICATION BE MADE SOON.--

JIL gram Time Io four Acneto Vomptamea moose,
sew

.
awe'. blarad—lxt eapm:l4=r tan Taal.

mtth soca•ran balUlags.ae. Ma may to00.
dot Into lota,awl .oldat • Satatas vitrebasr will apply to ALMS HIM._ .

TEAM BOAT OFFERED FORpit CITY
MOPltitTY.—lbantalia 1.111 bluitreta If s_tlatkothad*soon to' BAUM
.1726 . 116&maul

WIIITING-101) bbla. (dry andray fine)
" Top...a. by -J. SCHOONIIARIIICO.

DOLL BRIMSTONE-2 bbls. for sale by
jez J. SCII00:01.11NEB CO.

diaALERATITS—Ii casks (warranted pure)
).jt ert sale by J. bCHOONMAIIR a OO..1716 '

LthEIEREBY GIVEN to the Stockholder*of
e MO, B. 11111 R. Naar.' Common thatau

will beMkt bx 04 fallandu al:Lam fix Mil.
dentalaiaz Mwr., otMs Wittof /lau. sf 3b. fv-
rldeftoe ofklabrif .11161Wolti. betworp 2_mf6<fact. P.
L. of said d.r. - , Wil. se. Prael._

ift4.loa4
kveLril

JUSTRECEIVED, byWe mornindital. V.respoikt= "l4grour Caelalla:Or g
natal< generally, that we bare nog.and Wand
begins eonetanuy. umd assortwat ottoo Wattles
at my be found at any_eeetern getabllabegenr. Oar al,
rangeroent•withreaurameturen and.lzaportersstench se
to Ulm= sui that geare enabled owl athe lower Maier pram found to the Onitedun.Wihelas nagged by ereertenned 'eaten
matt

In
custom.» mar dependors haring Owls etchestbe best meow, eel trarranted.W. W. 41780N, WatchMaker,

Jr2s to.'eornr Martot and fourth etreete.
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warn
TIN, booze otY

ham •
Mom whores...et mood Psalms paw
1/10S0100roo oboe...Laker, , by Dittotator;
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OUDayhjnerlAll _

Petunia Nal tor
a

monolorreaf •itiMrdinlgtam attby' Boatoo:
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,• -- NNW BOWLS! Itilif BOOKS!

4.1.4 46:LZ1E' LITERARY DEPOT, Third
street, to the Poet Mbar.—

Birlfuodtht.P.r..act.42... tar Jar. • 'In Kaireelne, for July. '
The Adventures of PantParivickbea Bea IBM.
The Boontonlit rta by Donnas.
Brute: or tbeBalms or by Ital.Bkbord.O.
Yeast,a Problem. by thean of `AltonLocke."
Berens of a Bachelor: or IIBook of the Moat.
Ths Turners Conoanton. whit 11IneiratIons.
TrarelereGolde through.the U. B. sad Canada. .
anew or the Boor a tale of real llfg by Caroline
The Rome hy Mil er.
The Rely of West bend, atales by Ilan , • t.
The Deughterof Nita:l=oftoe ••

- Us.
Not no Bed as ere Bee= a yby Bohner. . , .

Ylrealan'sllcalthly . Be .1olT—No 1
Bolero Leafs Ike*.for uly; . .• .
Unbar:We XaßWmh " . .

BailThe Lalla hr W. àtto :
Jr.a . . .

To the Deaf!
EAFNESS, noises in the head,

Ark.nt=:,b,!—
r. Lamm Principal Assisi of tbs S. Y. LI.

- • VifdtMit •
;

D. LL mar be enosaltad =au • 1

(krontry Property

m.
millde.

I.• •
. Ilorm•I

TEE
••

T.ELE undersigned offers for sale a .iece of
land contalolosMtwara aro sad Ms • . Mooted

road larding from lilatemrtile to last • 7.
Ina Gne ratsof the Moms/ Railroad. With ••tof4T
perches on theroad, It la well adaptedPm layingant lato
loolldlog lota. A coney of the iprootat be nat the
Rooting Iloure of . MI. Litul oco.

irtnrztaimmi
Greenwood Garden.

ACIiOICE collection or Shrubbery, Vining
Rows. &uptownStrawberry,Room Nary. Rhaarh.

ape Vlore, hardy Monthly Rwoh a/a:1,7MSora ho•
oeesarT oroameutrude and ovos, om bural at
tireel:mood Nursery. an Otrogbas leaves tbe comer of
Market and FM Rlltebungh.every half hoar, Oar
theRamie. I.Clam eaul otherrafnatuaeate mead of,
lowtheSaloaßa:

t3r—dere Warmed to the proprietor, WogManeheetri,
Allegheny_anaty, Pa, gill receive promptlgArAtkyll-

Jrnalf . X.MAIN,
(Pmt and Dispatchcopy.)

Removed.
ENNETT, BERRY & CO. have removed

to theiranr Warehoow, cornerof (Rumour histandurn
TIE Very.Rev. TIIEOBOLD MATHEW

rill deliver a&mane err the bertilltof the Mercy
I ta; IntheGerman Catholic Church, FM Ward. oO
Y ay ovedert, the=lb last, at 7 u'elivet.Allavrlaketo at sdndeslcav, Zliamts. /net
Q UNDRIES-- --r-
-0 • . 7n bale* Miran:

ttl bee Firth.= .
,

2 costs BeemsE.. to arrive,be Web
IBLIAIIDICKEY • Mt.Wateroral greet eta.

Ken ' _- • ' i"'PanY
GUARANTY FUND, $100,000..

ris COMPANY offers to tho insured all
the seentity and advantage*ofthe Itutathendlelot

k Plena(aa heretoforeantied) mothiebet,tamely: Low
rates of premium:.. animal YAM la web of the per
Denture remind for Um sonde trisk tbs wen es
olegosta, bat awlword's lb! Owfame wea-r My at members Re the .OW term of Illh, withinomits.
lee Interest In the accumblatled bend seemed te tomb
members, payableat death. by medlteapon their

guaranty fund dressed Ibrthe permaneed wet:o'4'Meshortterm umbra. and alm for the Promote fOf
thawMr the whole term of We.

dayllels le the only Yotual Lib 1. • Company
whom mew of metal= en dyed at efthr red • • men d.

ad, with • IffalridiOUfor ea thanally ammo,
halmof funds If.. future meetly) Is exam • —•. to
themouth of bellows and the Immo= the boatkb

vateldase mess themember.
PIM eta, Inns. de= In &tali the plan nod

raw theCbmwoy. f
1+.1.13.311.01. VPRITOtt by .FllMT • -

19Wood /

Ramon Dittman, tholkal =ambler. '
tratay

13,000,4cresof Land-far
IN LOTS 'MSUIT PURCILIISERS, part

Inmat/rake and clottedfemur. Umeatotie, oath ;111
on. cad ore+. wow tram..
31.031e• to Botha. manly. &loam. th• tkottaopassm.

log mot. Wyatt. Itatztotty sod Botta. Andy to MU.
Laughlin. lo Botta; or B. VW,. a Epsom.Amy atAAA.,
MAL 3S =also tn.Asatubot. , • - "

TAM Acrestot_l3.eaver nod LArniroe• stunt.. Andy to.
L. limps. Net Brightoo. .
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wide, lleattrilldqJoha Vatilkoo, ot A.Chttet Cosuresut•irskri

• .11aquito Ban.

lIIAVE justreceived one case ofWeak Net,
th""" 1"11.' ran. Third dna../124

DOCK POWDER-300 teas for sole by
ILAir24 r. TON IIONEMOSST

CHiErLESE-45 co.
The only real New Tot Plnatigng Estab-

lishment

liirlIERE work is done on Scientific Prin-
dpt., sad trunsted.

daar szlind tesmboatas Za tir llng. Its brsathss,

Sathsktlap srilb shown,. hum--..... SG to SIG
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Wanted to Purchase:

"itSTOCK of the Bank of Pittebur o
Machu:me sal llikasataufere Bata at PI bomb.

Klan of w.s. due"/71:1,31:alter toner faults ladilarLA

ertHEES.E-200 boxes prime, for
• J. B.

UWU ASII-40 bble. for sale by—
B. CaSTILZIL

INSEED OIL-20bbla. RahT 1713 J. B. C3NYIII3.D.
ALERATUS-125 boxes pte;

bbi` 3. B.CAtirlitt. ‘y1313

LAKE FISH--10 bb! White Feb;
a a “,

. .

to bal. 1.11.• Trott , ,s ht. " 6. pr No DT
.17-Z , . .7., B.CA:4116.1.D. %

BLICSETS-30 dos. Marietta, for sale by
,ir= J. B. COIO►ILLA

1111BOOMS-50 dos. for sate by
Jr= JAL CAMEL&

'pOTASII--10 casks for lisle bb
• New Books, lad Received.

TEAST: • Problem; reprinted with entree-
Wow sal addltkaor, by Maauthor of Altos Looks.

1 zoos, yao.
Illatory

.
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Woo.. you
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Pl,43.bknriPru

frktiouu l'ongreMaaaad ad.=."'
e. re:Wft teme Lbw than the eoechem mew or rerr:
Wee. Yoesae st. • W. mauves

irsiw!,Tm'ts.iPii7n9sl

U.A.Y FORKS, Hay Rakes, and. Scythe
voNe. Imitolurr& 00.

NAILS 300 kegs aseorted sixesinstore.,On.IROIMON, LITT=t CO.

DRIED -3ERUIT-00bash. dried Peaches.
mr.l. in; . spetteor4Larite

iris
4.ltD OIL-20 bbls. No. I Bennett &

ajpobeimake, thr ado by ISALUIDICKEYitCO.
Jyl6 • Water and hoot stmt.

ANTED—Land warrants wanted, for
uhlth thehlglaitprfee will toaim at

OZO. /L Arcsous
/710 Ezebeeire Banklaz Haim. rearth it.

--

Music for the Moamar.

lIIKLEBER,IOI Third street, sign of the
• Oddest Elam haejust reeelved— .
E BLOOMER. arNEW COSTOKE POLKA. •112. •

beautiful •Ltnatte ofthe Elocater Clootubltahed axe ,
dIELLt.MCMgrlithA B• vot7oPrightligailiglitnt
footer's leauttfol sir of."NeltyIns • Ledy."

.. AU,• mop], of Boat= TetoperoaceOleoBook. WS

NUTMEGS-1 bbl. for sale low to ekuie
3ralamaan LanaII DICKEY 00.,

Wata vaa Prl3lll

INDIGO-2eeroons Carmelo;
4 keg. Nullls—will mkt low to elm

COUSWINISIMIL ISMAIL DICILtYt 00. -

/719 Watusustfetal its.
Amerkan Hard

DLIVEN, CLAPP & DOUGLASS, Mann;
betunreAZtallo. 6 Mai. j.,:n.4 tthnedamsfrom

tedilt=rlardwart had to —tgli—Stlek ofOm%dmet from the amanbetams. ado cedoral@tam. • hlll-Ixd
=M:IM=E!=!=:M

Wm.fficeully& Co„
Tess MANUFACTURERS, km con-

stantly ma bud emu dueripolau UR=N andIt ULAN/MARE, sod WINDOW (a.m., Warr
dune. 141 Wtod etreM.Plttsbargb. . •

und..i.e.d., Pula( au day `l tam
LI. gm. JOHN Y. moCULLY, mauls= tbemodnao u
bentotore the old gaud., under the Mile at WM: Me-CULLY t -LA. ThaukfulAto put tams. be Dom trr
promptitude sad atriaattauttcm ottualtyat Ms arst.
dm to metre •Umat WU petrouale UMW). itr-
stowed berstolbre.

IYlStlut .

QAL SODA-3000lbs. English, for sale by
JrlD J. KIDD& OD.

11VCAZINESFOR AUGUST, at Holmes'
latse.7 NIL,* Sh.r.st. tlta- the Pod OEIG.

Lades nook. am AusuA
Graham'. ilainsbuk ' •

iwm.Ltrmr/”ITMI
F'IIIITS TURPENTINE-10 bbla. just
ecuind to itakl order,aodB. m tali attalueDro .•

WICK•nts . comer of Wa:N.d and Math mean. '

WANTED A—A TOUDig MOD, acquainted
VIIIV V intn. a auataaato rto mud. ic..m.

dont*Islam 414thoot"Drosolot. at thlaoltica.
/

C4PARTNERSHIP
The undersigned members of the late firmor vat IIeCOLLT Si 00. hal,. tai,day enteral Into CrePartnersids under tbedun or

LORENZ & WIORTMAN,
UrfIZr7.'"D drilek.°'

F their loag merinos toN. balloon:they goner
nathot tiny eonfurnish artiellisintbitirlio•pooltoo.vuutufeetund the country; sad hap by .in

&ignition to botany 1s merita nano( thollbael yahoo-
og. Wendedto the oht the. By • dlrtsioni of th.Stack,
v. so. vow rowel to 011 oil theonion with which an
Wads and MICIORISroar hourat. •

Wenhouso, 710.131 We..7D. ORK7
Pittsburgh, July 1.1781. MOS.WM
irllklev=3

RI:V.INC sold our Canal Stock, and our
Intoned.le atm:abuts Mehl= No. 3and Iloevtir.

t of Oaks a PortableWaived. =bat ofth•sub.scram% at Nottiostor, Pa, aro asitharlfiodto sottio tho bre
rumeirof 'man.. . Z.U.

lummox
M

cLardra...
Hoax:der. Po. ha, lith./la.

IL G. PARKS k CO.,
NORWARDING AND COMNISINON ALERINIANID,

• ROCIISMIL, PA.
Airt 52t, UnkaagoVs=4,,, 1,44 1444 .

, Broom Paekat Lao to Chmdoot._ _
Btosaatooda Boomsad Ilietdapaapa:A,

It 0. PARRS* OD.
Joao A. Carom, Arcot, PutaboaduPs

DoebooSor. Jai/ 18W.
H. CLAILKE & CO

FORWAHDINU AND alananzoN ixactusra.
======

loolir CO-PARTNERSIIIP heretofore 'ex-
•lon.gbetro th tba uodyndanad,=be the era. aad

y of WILLIabI Ithet'LLY*elth,tilae
I. Ms day emoted by lisallallao sod oti==.
Mb. 01 tththadadgrad la asaborlted to oath.the ea-
-camas of Um old byta. • WII.IIcCOLLY, - ,

Pieborah.Joy 1.166141.3mb TIDOLWIR& TlAN,
-

[ Wanted.
A PERMANENT SITUATION, or periodi-

..a.. nl.artla his art. kft •

•ITITICIAL
em who has hem worths' ado nob (lonostri.Toon

owl IWITI whoitoonwakw. b.te.•nab Missal., thor
lie V sell hosueltirel with thecultured flowers. (0•1/1.

Ina btu* of evoitebieu Osurrectiere.) and oho. Uses of
shrubberies, (decorsteur), sad dubs.helfthatho
do 0,614 to hieaccupellos. tieelm truss plans for nee
ealttestioaa. as eltarerloosdolecum.

Inquire se the olb of she Weet-Peoutellterctishe
51ee47eitsuse. No. 13aseltheele semi

rflTaw• P. PUTT..

Shoulder Braces.
§llal.

BRACES of the most
Mond dwelt fe Ercurtar• wily Lof dm tonit all ',homy nwakno tbno. psi toed

sad tor ea* •I?oloalees4retsiljoy___
.171: XX. ISU..l.=S. Crifacd d.

lIRITANNLA TEA SETTS, CASTORS,
lICIIks., lloattalabru. Tot IrantajottoPlatict

tom Cake Waco. dontvont 100 l Main.Lb...
.dlea Table Caller,. . .

Elm ammo hake. /Mks. Roza TON%
olto order. oral • goodasostaralobvert co at tb•
lonaark. li: W.

it/7 ' Zhao IttoithoSi Market stnirt. .

For Sala,

4BAKBAKERY, witkthree years krone of the
itstkl, ou Moral stmt. 411mabo7. 744 M4171=

7h... !tr wimit37foe dalavr.4l baalam. Th.

low. orft= appl763 HAM 11t.0%,121,
/717 . 116Heamd st.

ARD OW—L 2 Ude. for sale by
JOT JAKIMIDAISLL.

$5 Reward

iiT.ILA:YED OR STOLEN from th e Ware-
ham or Busterl4s• Infirm:6•mall ma. baring

r lb• evrt at tar boar sting verbal,tract.
AA, WowMonths/ ot=sbailnein tb. Om no-
Sr"4- 1*"."'" "lostrawas WGUZAL

.111.11 1111Woor stmt. .

Freight received for all the Way Stations
on the Pennsylvania Central Railroad.
'XIV AdenJ. Watetre..-Jeeriortb.Lereisow% Juno Ulm.
Mama Wo. J. &feebler.
11.=,...4=0. i:Dill ifra. r .
IfiAllAeivberib. . 'Y. A-&att. ,
lemeeeter, & Moder.ll.
Womble. . Medereell A IIantell"---,........ J. !laborera bop,moo::.::Ihmeausooa.

loneDramtinrytrt..l
.111flenureng.

ilicturd lcekdr.MFY?"'"4

itiric— il27.l" 4*"ooViriCOLL
July 15t 1841. comet:Chansad wsya. meet:

. •

MOSQUITO NETS, Bine, White, ,to., to
1.4 " 4"gftIRPHY& 1101CHVIELD.

Ekt-i'LAID OINGUA3IB of a super-
I kw quality. lately received sod olliaglow a£ the

tos• of 1161711PHY BURCLITLRLD.
jyth _

el IRON-150 tow Mill Creek Pig Iron
250 tawRoos Crook do do

Or
045 tonROBINSON LITTIN

s Shads do do
sido CO. .

—253 Llborl7 Wood.

WINPOW GLASS 250 boxes 'assorted
Wn, to '4*"' "IffolinsJ716 sox, urns

BACONBOOOACO- bblBoas."SBacki on, Shouaylders,.00) bblY. es' am• mby
jyl6 - ROBINSON. LIITIM s O.

Fir%NEES' OIL-50 bbls. for sale b y.
JAIUDI D

rE UNDERSIGNED have entered intooc.— under thetitte et EMITSOE, tr. wry oa therAPER ANDRAIRLSS,at Na e Mace etneet, P133.10_6.1A. WPM 1114. 911gimtimat. Of PORT;
•ar thith'it= Atnrat"LikratRat

Polio Peito6Tlai C. Prlottog Paw% atm.
IWO. mrs,Rom lbby 24 to 4O by 411..11atd1MthtoTlPaton%arolioaa ood(=trtt WWI* 88. Pallet,. mato=and ;V.glees.
Bolt Batobaporalmrl6 •

•(NBowl Plinth* outW. Papers.
Manilla Poplars,_all Mae* Okuad Ila7st,all totem

lov%*o7dloto andYlltalag= gmToo. sod Ittc4otod .pots
SIK

to sad Buff0a...8.r. 1./Col.LAW, itptoobavo=olsot. •
Assra lb:Kt" Patna lb.Y 111.11971:118. CARDS. istNatancl grebe, whit*sad eaind—cdd gam. ent to ce•der. Abo, lee 0111,11vond and:tiale Oland Pozrs.• NC3.IPLAWRYN I 6k64 1.0. j7.1 WawaL-6(0) tuna of UV Mit Inmhans.for ash.jr2d3v

suNDRIEsr
r&

01lip&a'N11Mr•Wby allllVllo,mr174 110

VoASTBURY: a Tale; •by Anna Harriet
Drury_, au thoress of "frimito agul Fortame••

tSo Dori as W• 1.. of Way SU*to
•nrOtt omtdT taD• sac 67 Str R. SolwayLTrtos.A.ol...aajte=tralossog.:..athav=ac•
V* or Xight • ftory of mom IlanSTWIoCC. ' TVC.V&S."‘grertiritraLbY '

RAEPEWS MAGAZINE, for has
Ewa ncalgul at HOMO? Warm Depal, 'hard
Mottle time Peat-00a. r3

EIILD FRENCH CLOTHS—Muslin',lA. bow nathrt ajoilq=811:0Black thstiliAtir EmPuatal. ' Ir 2
SOAP-300 boxes Rosin, Cin'ti bninds, for

aY. l•byWMULLET *CO,
ire 111 sad 20 Wccd

('COTTON-22bales in staie luadfor sale by
vl/7 II~LHWi i!!FtMeat is
rOTTON BATTING-50 Wes Lstily, on

/TS
ibr La'PIPIAdirincref a co. ,AL

FEATHERS--Forsal uelumlriDior= a co.
IILEESE—.II.SO boxes for sale by. ,
V Ire LULU DIENZYa CO.

FIRE AND:WATER PROOF MINERAL.s: PA.EIT-3)bblo. et oak laor to OwMUM DlCll=ria"

I'IREA3I CHEESE-51 boxes receiving per
iv Bidwell's Line. for ugly JAMES DAL.ZSPL..

031i"wter,andFront it

Fpm BRICK-25,000for sale by
• . JAMES iffrr

gAMS—.Prime Sugar Cured, Venison and
Mutton,lhiedReef sod Beef Taw., fry oalo Cl

yl6 - J. D. WILLIAMS A 01,116 WoodM.

SllGAR—Lovering's Crushed andVulver-
bed, New Odium.Leaf. aad Clarified.ter salt by

Jel , . J. D. WILLIAMS ACD.

TEA—Prima toExtra Fine Green; •
it.We by CbuiVirCfn.T.Trablinrlt

C.A.NDLES--40boxes Star;
10 13= Ibrale by

/715 D. WILL/A-113 Ca.
VINEGILR-15 bbls..Cider, for sale by.

1715 WILLIAM 01).

ISH—Mackerel,Salmo 2; Shad, and Her-
Ibrsale b 7 J.D VELLUM itCO. .

Noted for Three Prime Articles! •
DEAR IN MIND!-314;an? Tea, Atter,
1.2 In theDlunon.l, noted Mei

:The beet
et 1.0%

The beet lealllCH BRANDY:In Piklainshett. -
Shoes younodthe letter tea soadlebal

mar(.117 4.1 ,..1" CM. its - .

New Mak.
„IOHN IL MELLOR, No. 81 Wood street,
_lamnested thefallowingnew andpopular glares of

farewell if ever esker,WaltzSentimental, by e • -
Ls See.vertations try lithten; '
Carronl dl Venire,Dr Veen •
It.klnd to the broilthog
Jenny 14.W.•SPolkm
Serenading,or

erenading
liebotitithPolka;

I woken* theewith giedtwer. ,- •
Pd offer thee this hazel of ngnm
•Ila boom *bore Vey tbeheart in - .Jig.t,ll,==uedtaladle?. Norm: '•
Song theRoblinBlthebe of ami Lisette; Kelly t •
Sailor Boy's Grave; Jenny I.d Polka:

box a Willow Wool Welt Went
-Call me pet names; WoolSIwen with them •
'eked Loth Polar, thand BMW. Polka; '
PWhew,an now the booth liambthwh Polk

. 1vt k • Cullz.liSsi
CUICKERIIIOII PIANOB—rA Sen 7 Ism stork on hand

sodarriving. .1124

pist-1tptWhiteFish ;,i,,.
74 - J Can:ZIA

pREMIUM CHEESE-2ExtraLarge Pre-
rah. Ooduen Cbeese.reed ea>bTraft by

jy/2 WI&A.IteCLIMG

SUBLIME OLIVE. LL, in Flubs, embed
Ij flub Oil laiy?rtal,,knet 2.2ldleittratenba).

VRESII MACCARANI—A very superior
arlithpart r wed .4 tar mi. by

• WM. A. IMAM*Llber4ICa,

3000 top Itssard'a maize Bl.gbil;
Rift

10casks rePiroaluVete nl

CLARET WINE--A choice article, forfam-
LIT cm. Irr 1/al 061. (oze dcaenNfar ..I.b

J 12 Jl. =LUMMOX OD. '

Ii_OVERING'S SUGAR-50 bbls. Crushed
wad Polvvrtsd, for sale Or •

733 CL-1.111:11330N t CO.

K.AIORE AND HAY FORHS-r.A good
3 poly of N. thaw i Co.'. oelatersrad Hoy cod
Ports, coo Mad and for aleal outtalkPerm, hr

K.R. POLNDEXTEft. Waterstmt.1712 '. AVIAPa Harper A00.

L.ACHED TEAS!—Jenkins & Co.'. (.5t
Philadelphia)superior packed Oren sadBlack .11

la even Tarim. ea at all thews hosup/1W to order, 1,00,
W trarroutotto 0.0iudisfeetioa.

It.R. P01241)
1712 ' Agent lb! Jers9lMCo.

Pittstargh, Cincizmathand Louingle Tele-
FEW SllAREFokFithis Stock itantedxt

ruhtos.O.
Jin A. FILMES ACCI.

Copper Stocks. •

lyElnevr. eiders for the Stock ofcuri-
ae. Mains Camputies ofLike Ihmerler. Thome

j;Yr° '44 ertratELICS a Co:,

CHEESE-30 boxes W. R. for sale_by •IiII B.a W. lIARILMII.

FLOUR:300bbla. ertra Yam, for sale by
irn S. W. 111.11.11ALIM.

PEACHES-40- maim prime Halves, tar
uLbT 2711 B. tW. ILUIRAII6H.

NEW MACKEREL-50bble No. 3, large
.4nrmacksrraljnit r.nrrti am! lor bL _.1711 W. lIABILiuIt.

WINDOW GLASS-1000 boxes City si:ul
i""uThr""l'''' /VI.S. 11A118A1313

§ODA ASH-650 cubs, ofourown mane.
future, in:mated ofas blab testsa taw latimated.
fa tabat the boatmarket mime, by •IWO6Tr. BRIM OCL,
J7ll • Rem near Market-

7 .1I.46MipaillropMlll: . •
••

BLEACLfING POINDERSZY) asks for
sale by 1711 EMI= BUILT it00.

HAMS-500 prime Canvassed, for sale byJill B. If/lIARBADO
14700L1 WOOLS—Cash paid for the differ:y .et imde. ofwool by

muuukvou.• * W.

SODA ASH—i 5 cads for sale b
7711

/11OFFEE-•-1Z SWIM Green Rio, for sale by
1U Jell A. CULBERTSON t00.

s Manufactured, W.IrtOBACCO-1130 bone.„„, other etnioru. ch.nt. a apcuu,k'airts.~..bireb, aide Y

MOLAS4V4-50 ale. N. 0., for sale by
aril A. CULBIRIVON A OR

POTASH-20mnkfiragterenbio,.
• Ilagnetic Powder;- -

r—IMAR the Deetruetion ofall kinds of Insect&

ni.Be

NULL LYON, Inventorond_poommor of the
makable Powder tor the destmetka of OilekrOiNbeN _BatBe Moths, Ante, Plias and Maeda oa Planta Akathedeartotitia of lants Mko.
Bold wbolealo end retail bp JAM. APILEMAWe • • 67 Wooda.

CORN-500 bu. Shelled, for sale by
Jrll J. 8. DILWOII3II Jt 00.

Communion Service.
►fmANKARDS, .CEIPS, PLATES,RAPTIS•
L MAL ROMA U., Om sale

W.waso
JIM CT Ilarket.t.carmc

MPS, CHANDELIERS, GAS EX-
TIMM&a, of Cossollao & 06.11 mut/alio!MMa

sadMitgraht., at2:•otini7boo tlottetolcift:=
onitoff we of Comboo• sad otherVis.JO)

HAMS-4 casks superior, for sale on ma-i; !Ligamentby •T. WOODS* BON.
.1710 Water st

LARD -1500 lbs. No. 1, for sale by
Jib

_

T.ROOM BON, 01. Waxer it.

QsD.A7igic-T2fcasks Lutwich braid;
by jyB lo A W.l V.W;180151.

kege ase'd Nosiv,lrr sale by

LOAF SUGAR-150 bblo. wed Noe., for
.1.or .010 W.a r. WILSON.

pOWDER—§O:Skegs Dn Pont's Blistittp
-

lc* " Et.sigigNarcti."

FLAXSEED OILS casks warranted pare;
fur We br szussaT.wowK:

JIINTATA BLOOMS-30 twos for solo to
dor 0:41418.26461% by Jun a. "M '

NO. MOLASSES-300 bble. oak, for sale
.LN • b 7 jylo W. & F. WILSON.
,Q,„ IL SYRUP—X, bbla. for sale by
Li • .100

- W. aY. WILSON

NO. SUGAR-150 hid.. for sale by
. jrlo W.*L WILSON.

PLIF.F.SE-45 boxes receivingpergdwell's
Line, and krr ege DI JMES-DALULL.jr9 Wster..d PI FromMc
I ACKNNEL-50bblo. New N0.3, for wileINA by • Jr 9 - JAWS DALTIA.L.

LARGEfine boa g-Sorrel HorneSoot?perfeetty infe.4lllb. wad or rorboagrriea 4 •ra...43=BELL.Ira • . - &• Rod .ml 4 *,

agiCKEREL.-100 bbh.N ewNo: 3 Lax .:im
1134 Yor OW by 3°1.4 14111.BIGALIT M' 16sad

•

TO WmiR.
SIJOAR3-300 bblz. ass'd Nos., for

••• by Wld.&Ma= •CO, _TS - 15 ma WSY 00l55-

CIOwETE I7S6O bw.BlaAnuTelund
11111PES-150 boxes White Clay Pipes;
IL lOU - Blom. Plyt, lb: b 7ITS WiI.IIAOALKYa Cll..

Cornices. ' •

XHAVE justreceived from iirevr York. art-
ator lars,lot of neastyls WINDOW CORN7CEI and

RUIN NAND& YormaJo lov. •

4,W • WY. NOBLY

EDUCATION.
Young Ladies' Seminary—AlkilitustlY•

MR. AND MRS. N. W. lIIITCALF,
TIN=on Weeder. geltethbe. .°ll.lran oftaiticna the the= =¢B.- roeve Omuta...War Pethethele. . 715 a. .

- p BY. W. J.PETTIGREW begs to ilibbaste

..,...ems• •. • Ver.. ....6.013/11#464
•' • ' ant'errt•• Ixder wisto...t•rCaweeds of Um* Tama; sad dasietisas ♦ad their children ccverde to bits • . LH*

NEW YOBS AE) MR.ItAILIMAIL
1851,11410MMINE318M.

TEWROUTE TO NEW'YORK CITY
Deaktrir and the Me Eaarced. yesPrelantraten on /eke Me, the 11.1.1=011.Calmbuesad CtneLunahl. CI...WMwad

trasdesky rad Cterborar.Ballsoods, sad steamersrar-a
eret Mlarrol=ritere. sal tree Obkr, ladtmet earl

LEAVE DUNKIRK AB YOLLOWE:
(Mdse. ...V.6J• 724 Morales TWA at 6 oltek.

rti Math( Expren
The MallTrate rigor as Strain,where pmeargatilors

Y ~am% earltake the CremeTrap,arrtelas laltew
b24lgh

at toorahat at 9 o'abrok.roaklaretberrholadatamart. •

The Express Might.ad Cattle Train toms Danhhket
4 A. M. dale;a Pareencer Dart.attached to this Tula toaecoutrartateWay her.sad Dorms.miaipp-fare lelm.Punkt& to Nes

days.York. es. Morel C4ieoi/Ib la aPa .
This Caropeayare treason Hee dock sadfreight. or all Wade arMkt:ilte• lark.Partieulerettreutleawill ho pea to StreE., The ewebring 6 Pet witty eves Ulla mole matatesatermearns wee eallrosde Inlb.traeoportaloa MM.

as
EE-Addltional Thane' Ell be put lb cusualadoa laame sheet time. .

freight Tariff.' Val be .msbitrat.t, gmatlam la marl tothe Bobas ot Might,ram air.,YruaMALb./n=9IOIIAM, Loam poakreit. "ra'
.

jrNCONSEQUENCE of tie decease ofJohn
Menden, the partnershipharehafbre existing heaven

tollPITA=Its st ' • jag' `tit *s.
An wan. urine eights •111 plus preset themassPartieet• Fititheetta. ALIT 14

PARTNERSHIP.-
• • . •

COVonE & COLE,
Ilibleeirors to Notodook 1 gooodot •

The business of the
Ootoolar

Agency of the 'Pea:l-
,71meg'Central Itoiltood oilll
domed outer tbo botoosad ot7Lod bombs, tocow

00TODIta 0014, -

cameo or Pena mod Wayoo anots.
Pittsbotib. Jut? 101, 1118L—(171)

COVODE & COLE,
. , ' pezoomoro to KtTooloa a Conan} i

, - - e . CanaBasin, Pon abiel. .
Paola.RanRoa d Co:- -Central NilRoad*qua,lasulbWscernitboers having been te lßteodAeatinpabltcbP . porropnd il

no
lain mg woos= of tocrelmodlsoor voodoo Zo IagiOIONIS
east.

ilools via Mbrouts will be carded throw* IMI.=wad all ormalamod •111 lawarylad fraof a
Hat ar than. ,dn..... •

anti ofnistate=Mx ricrunanna aIEO Marna&Dru g IS=.:took;,=l2l.4afa•Baddlar. an. lraHardin:lNRoaeanrase, Omaaim,Mania CI*
Leashar,4l.lom. lba.Timatiar cod Gruacaw:
Waal, tn. • 606.11Beet Batter, Lard. Lard on. Tolman laatMena,rain and Ilap • 50a.1011

ut., litre. (mash) T.. sitth. Rada. Oman. Ohl.ik!"' t1.1'"4 "7: .. covobz A 0Vi2,1,ear... pc. sad WaLaa!acasa6 '

Plaabazeb. Jal7 /at, 1551.-071 • --

26 HOME TO CLEVELMID. -

Firiffg&ME
PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND

rASPada and ilaiaval Lint tei OknbrruL-
SENGEBS leave every movain'g.at 9

. dam,. bv_ravreaat to&int, tbsboo bY cgotot

Limat=dro7u..th'mb...27"Yeamlabd. boroo mtott.3s 1.74, •'• Buffalo. ab . Odeado, 00
Tleken El thrtrantim

CINCINNATI,
lls Oninsubm and Xenia by anaboad sat 1191zwin-attl•

.c=err Ibr Detroit..ctviuLma,......es
ragman of Co. Ita
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